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ALIN OUR BIG, COOL STORE.
Such a comfort to find a really cool place these days—and it really is comfort- 

ably cool here. Our lofty ceilings, complete ventilation and "air-on-all-sides" situation 
give you a big advantage on these hottest days that have been.

Pleasant quarters here for resting, waiting for friends, for a cosy luncheon, or a 
refreshing drink of ice cream soda. Probably some of these Friday prices will 
you by the large saving they offer. We can recommc id them all
value :

!i;
tempt 

as unusually great

The
Four Furniture Offers
82 only Screen Door», n»»orted made nr 

beet white pine, oil flnlehed, "nnd h-ïî 
wire eereen cloth. In «Ire» 2 feet g Inches by (I feet 6 lnche» end ’ jtj 
8 Incite* by « feet 8 inches comoloîl 
with spring hinges, hook and eytfnl 
tenors nnd .door-null, retro In r nH-î *1 to M.2B. specieI clearing” Pr-L<2 
pi Ice Friday, complete .......... «ID

25 only Vcrnndeh nnd ],nwn Chaire end 
Rockers.Assorted pntt«rns.mttnn hneis- 
nnd roll sente, and henry double cnne 
sente, nntnral color end pointed red 
reml-r pr'ee 2.25 to 2.75, epe- i cri del. Friday ..................... ...I.09

Wall Paper and Paints
1000 rolle odd Celling Papers. In glim- 

mer* nnd gilts, In light nnd medhun 
abodes. suitable for bedrooms, tfttlcs 
and kitchen*, specie/, Fri
day, per roll

Friday’s Carpet News
In each item the price 

figures will give you reason 
enough for coming to buy 

Further 
comment is unnecessary:
,$1.00 Brussels Carpet, Made, Laid 

and Lined for 78c.

3
12 dozen only pint tin* of Best Mixed 

Paints, In assortment of color», ' 
regular price 22c,special,Friday... .•

when we say. 17
Battle

Pictures.
75 only Framed Pictures mostly Finro- 

retn sceneries, size 12x10 Inches,fram
ed In fancy oak moulding, with gilt 
lining, regular price 75c, Frl- , QQ 
day, special ......................................

Fourth Floor.

,1 R780 yards English Brussel* Carpet in 
stock, wl Ich we purpose selling on 
Friday at 78c per yard, made, laid 

goods are
10 only Ice Cream or Bedroom Tables 

strongly made, bolted legs, tops aoxitt 
Inches- fin Hied antlque.rcgnlar Ac 
price $1.35, special. Friday .......... oD

50 only Woven Wire Camp Cots, with 
mattresses to fit, rlze ,V) inches wld« 
nnd 0 f«*»t long, folding legs nnd head 
rest, regular price $2.50, «pc- I An 
dal, Friday .......................................I.IÇ

London, Ad 
of TangtsurJ 
tng to • despd 
Che Foo, da] 
as account d 
the majority 

«•The allied 

the report, 4 
tlon, held b| 
trenched to 
four hours’ I 
were driven

and lined, tho foe same 
selling regularly at $1: there arc a 
number of good designs, wl’h color
ings to suit any purpose, special for 

I Fridav. per yard, made, laid 7Q 
and lined ................................................. s v

IN THE MEN’S STORE45c. and 60e. Tapestry Carpet
for 38c. x

780 yard* Tnpe*trr Carpet. 27 Inches 
wide. !n a lort-e ringe of design* nnd 
colorings, with 5-8 and 3-4 stair ear
ner to match, regolnr value 45c and 
me* special for Frldny, per

Main Floor—New Tonga 
St Entrance.

Unequalled Hat Bar
gains.

Friday we break all re
cords for loxv-priced hats. 
Come and choose from 
these, the best of the sea
son’s makes, for half their 
proper value :
Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, bal

ance of our 15c. 20c and 25c lines, 
ail clean and fresh hats. Friday, 
to clear, 8c each, or two

The White Cook Book.
A Superior Cook Book of 300 pages, con- 

talnlng nH kinds of preserving, cook- ,J 
Ing and household recipes, with a coin- |< 
pend turn of useful medical knowledge. 1 
bound In white enamelled cloth, good 
paper and print, regular price ,’i5c: , 
100 only on sale Friday, at, per nr 
copy (postage 6c extra)................ i

.38
$10.00 Rolls Japanese Matting 

for $4.25.

12 only rolls Japanese Matting, assorted 
designs, fine quality, extra super cot
ton warn, recti’*r value per roll of 40 
yards $10. special for Friday 1C 
per roll, $4.25, or per yard ...........*

$3.60 and $4.00 Union Squares 
for $2.05.

17 onlv Reversible Union Squares, size* 
yards and 3x3*4 yards, wove*» In 

one piece, with 18-Inch border, regular 
value $3.50 and $4, special O QK 
for Friday ..........................................C.mVU
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Stationery.
150 Boxes Papeterie, containing 24 

sheets of paper and envelopes, smooth 
parchment finish, cream and white 
laid, ruled or plain, regular 
price 15c, Friday, per box ... .8.1x3

200 Boxe» Cream and White Wot. 
Square Envelopes, smooth vellum 
finish, 4 packages In box, Frl
dny, per box ..............................IB 10$1.25 Velvet Hearth Rags far fOc

Rugs, rite 30x60 
Inches, heavy pile, good designs, regu
lar vaine $1.25, special for, “
Friday ................................................... -

30c. and 36c. Oilcloth for 22Sc.

for
Men’s Fine Canton Braid Straw 

Hat*, medium large shape, also 
Boy*’, In fine black and white mix 
straw in the rough Swiss braids 
good band-*, in plain black or navy 
blue colors, regular price 25c, Fri
day 13c each, or two 
for................... ....................

82 Velvet Hearth

.69 Ladles’ $1.50 Boots 
for 95c.

Sat l
The edltoi

*......25 . the progrès! 
splendid, bu 
tnlned at to
concentrntloJ
Jlsbment of
1*7».

073 vsrds Enxlleh nnd Canadian Oll- 
eloth. In widths of from 1 yard to 2 
yards, w’th floral, block nnd tile de- 
"slens." regular va hie 30o and 35c, spe- 

for Frldny. per sqn-rj

These are Light Dongola Button and 
Lace Boots, with thin flexible soles, 
kid tips, nice shapes, 
regular 51.25 and .1.50, 
bargains ..........................

Men's Fine Quality ltnstlc Braid 
Straw Hats, newest American 
shape, or fine split chip, nnd Milan 
liraldn, pure silk

sizes 2% to 7, 
Friday gg

Children's Fine Chocolate Kid Lace 
Boots, with fancy vesting tops, sizes 
8 to 10^4, regular price $1.40. q
Friday bargain .............

22 irial
yard bands, calf leath

er sweats, regular pr'ee $1 
and $1.26, Friday, to clear.'

Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, large, 
smell or medium shapes, all up-to- 
date. very dressy styles, fine qual
ity English fur felt, regular 
price $1.50, Friday for.........

50
Friday’s Curtain News

The $13.50 Kind for «1.08.
Nottingham. Luce Curtains. It handsome 

floral and conventional des'gns. whl'e 
or Ivory, all nexveet patterns, finished 
with Colbert edge. 314 yards long, 50 
to TO Inches wide, regular 1 Oil
$3.60, for ......................................v ■’

Drapery Material, 50 Inches wide. In
choice Colors, gold, terra, rose, etc., 
suitable for doors or windows, QQ
regular 75e ......................................... *uu

Bw'ss Curtain Net, In rrnl'v effec'lve de- 
algns 28 Inches wide, white or Ivory. 
In fine tambour work, regular 97 
50c, for ..................................................

Curtain Pol,

In onk, walnut, cherry, etc.. 6 feet by 2 
Ineher. lomplete with brass AO
trimmings, rrgular 75c, Friday ..»**-
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Linen Crash Skirts for 
49c.Only $5.00

For the splendid Tweed 
Suits, usually sold for 
$7.50:
65 only Men’s Fine All-Wool im

ported Tweed Bnlts, single-brenstel 
sucque style, in grey, fawn nnd 
black and grey, assorted check* 

y patterns, 
linings, sizes 34-44. regular r AH
$7.50 and $8.50. Friday...........D.UU

$3.50 Flannel Trousers for 
$1.50.

82 pairs only Men's Fine White Eng
lish Flannel Cricketing or Onttug 
Trousers; reefers for belt and 
sewn with silk, regular $3.50, Sizes 
32-40 waist, to clear, Fn- l rfl
day ...................................................’.OU

Cool Dock Coats for 73c„
12 dozen Men’s Heavy White Duck 

Coat*, with fine black rtripe. sin
gle-breasted socque, patch pockets, 
double seam*, size* 36-40, IT
regular $1.25, Friday ............. 10
Cool Crash Coats for 80c. 

Men’s Linen Crash Coat*, single 
breasted, in plain and fancy pat
terns patch pocket*, with seams 
thoroughly sown, sizes 34- QA
3ft, regular $1.50, Friday.........„.OU

8 dozen only Children’s Fine iTint 
Blouses, light and dark blue 
shades, stripe* and polka dot pat
tern*. Mllor collars, eome made 
with frill down the front, sizes 19- 
25, regular 25c-35c, Frl-

They’re the biggest value 
you ever saw f
125 Crash Skirts of fine quality era in, 

made with new Inverted pleat, double 
stitched seams, 5 gored shape, ana 
deep hem at bottom of skirt, all sizes, 
regular $1.00 to $1.50, Friday / Q
bargain ...................................................43

:

I

for 48c. -nnd fane choice Italian

Hosiery—Half-Priced.
Children's Plain Black Cashmere Host 

flne, soft, pure wool, full fashioned, 
-double knee, sole, heel und toe, hlWj 
4 to 6H, regular 25c, Friday, I ill 
per pair..............................................   ,142

Ladles' Fine Plain Black Cottoil Hose, 
Hermsdorf dye, full fashioned, double 
heel and toe, extra special, nr 
Friday, 2 pairs far ....................   ,43

fifi
Baby Carriages for 

$6.25.
Were $9.75 to $12.50.

15 only nesteded Baby Carriage* and 
Combina Ion Go Carts, stronglv mad», 

best re-tluned gear-fancy reed bodies,
Ings. Steel and rubber tire wheels, 
patent brttk-s. r-gulnr pr'ee C Oc 
$0.75 to $12.50, special,Friday. u-c,u

BRITISHTwo Handkerchief Of
fers You’ll Appre

ciate.
2000 dozen Ladle»' and Children’s Color- 

od Bordered Handkerchiefs, regular 6 
for 25c, Friday, 4 for

There Wl 
Outside

Excellent Bargains at 
the Staple Counters.

Remnants of Table Linen. In medium 
and heavy makes, half-blenched, as
sorted damask patterns. In lengths ot 
2 2’/, nnd 2V> yards, your
choice on Friday, each.............

FnllBleneh Satin

o
Simla, And 

gnde, the s 
lug to CMn 
non-commlsa 
070 men, 1 
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troops. It i| 
w"l have si 

month.

•......10
Women’* Pure Linen Hemstitched 

Handkerchiefs, % Inch hems, regular 
10c, 12He and 15c each, Friday,
3 for ................................ .................... $

...75
ODD NAPKINS —

Damask Table Xenk'ns. medium and 
heavy rank”», while they last C
Friday, each ....................................... .

1000 yards Fine Blenched Cambric, 30 
Inches wlde.regnlar 12$4c yard. If)
Friday, per yard .................................... ....

BATH TOWELS — Extra Larze Size 
Bmwn Strlned English Until Town'», 
24x55 Inches. 05 dozen only, Oil
for Friday, each .........

COTTON BLANKETS—11-4 Cool Cotton 
Blanket» for hot nights. white or 
grey, with colored borders, 1 nil
per pair...........;................................. I,x,v

LINEN GINGHAM-86 Inch Irish Lin
en (ilnghnm. In neat eneek patterns 
warranted absolutely fast col
ors, Friday, per yard .............

19 Prints and Muslins
Great clearing Remnant 

Sate.
1000 Remnants of Wash Good*», of al

most all kinds, white and colored—th# 
price* we ask on Friday will be from 
one-quarter to one-half usual prices— , 
don’t miss the greatest remnant sale 1 ;f.s 
of the season—on sale main floor— ■

flay
100 pair# of Small Bofy*’ TJnllned 

Linen nnd Cotton Crash Knlog
er Pants, special. Frl-

1
i15d«y UNCLE

Neckties and Beits. While No
ornnejBargains you’ll appreciate.

Men’s Silk nnd Satin Neckwear, 
light and darjc shades, fancy bro
cades and figures, in four-in-hand 
and bow shape*, al*o plain black 
satin, nnd corded silk. In four-in- 
hand shapes only, regular iqi
25c, Friday, special................... ,|/2

Men's and Boys’ Elastic and Leath
er Belts, in all size*, plain and 
college stripe*, nnd tan nnd russet 
shade*, regular 15c and 20c, m 
Friday, special .................................. ||j
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under the light well.
400 yards India Mull Muslins. In various 

shade*—fine quality, regular in
30c, Friday .............................................. Wl

llOfryards Extra Pine Ginghams—mostly 
all real Scotch goods—well assorted 

nnd coIock—regular
and 20c, Friday .........

2000 yards Best English Prints and Am 
erican Percales—31 to 36 inches wlde-ÿ 
newest patterns, fast colors, re
gular 12i£c to 2)c, Friday

;...... 15

Hardware and Kitch
enware.

Oranltewara Llppad Presarvlng Kettlos, 
hast quality. No.30 holrts H Im- QQ 
parlai quarts,regular 45e,Frldny.. .• 

Skirt Boards, white basswood, size 17$4 
tapered to 12 Inehes. 48 Inches 
long, regular 70c, Friday....

.10deslgns 
15c, 18c

610
Shirts and Under

wear
Reduced to 35c for Fri
day:
10 dozen Men's Fine Colored Caro- 

brie Shirts, stfft bosom, open front 
and cuffs attached, sizes 15Vj to 
17 only, also"White Duck Neglige 
Shirts, collar attache! nnd neck
band, regular price 65c and 75c 
each, Friday, special, to
clear ..........................................

Men’s Fine Two-Thread Bàlbriggan 
Shirts and Drawers. French ne?k, 
satin trimmings, overlooked seam*, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular 50c enen, 
Friday, special, per gar
ment ....................................................

»

.94 Linings and Sateens-
54 inch Farmers’ Satin, In dark grrif 

shade, a splendid strong coat Ik 
-lining, regular 30c, Friday .......... •i*r

300 yards Black Sateen—fine henrlettâ 
finish—rich finish and fast black, re
gular 25c, Friday .....................

450 yards 54-Inch Black Farmers’ Satin 
—good firm weight and rich *iik flaisj 
—fast black—special Friday AC 
at ........................................................  ,i+*M

500 yards White, Cream and 
shades, in cambrics and percaline lin
ing—regular 8c to 15c, Friday, k 
to clear.....................................................

216 Liquid Puttv Cream, a sp'endwi 
polish for cleaning brass nickel etc 
V;-plnt tin*, the 25c 'size. ' ty 
Frldny, each ........... .............................• I f

' .

102 Fry Pans, long handles, polished 
steel, regular 15c. Friday .11 :114 dozen Picture Nalls, ruby screw «nn 
head, fancy design, 
regular 30c dozen, 
dozen .........................

THEL’H-lncu
Friday,

nail.
.15 35 FawnSpirit Level*, rosewood finish, bragk top 

plates, 12-lnch, Frldny ................... «q

Cakes and Sweets.
Acid Fruit Tablets,, per lb., Friday l)c.
Chocolate Fruit Caramels, per lb.. Frl- 

day..................... ....... ................. #
Fresh Ginger Loaf, per loaf Friday loc 
Snow Drops and Queen Cakes, per 

dozen, Friday ............................................

Veilings. Cuirass
Chiffon Veiling*. 18 Inch, wide iwblte, 

with block chenille spot*, and plain» 
regular 25c and 30c, Friday.. |jj

theMen's $2.50 Boots 
for $1.75.1UC

- :They come In Choice Box Calf, col
or* black or tan, with welt *tfle», 
medium and full round toe snapee, 
handsome and serviceable lace 

' boots, srizes 6 to 10, splendid
$2.50 values, Friday.............

Boys’ Black or Tan Box Calf Lace 
Boots, spring heels, genuine oak 
noies, s'ses 10 to 18, regular «r 
prices $1.50 and $1.75,Friday.. ,35)
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Drug Sundries.
varied collectionQuire a 

of desirable items—all at1.75Tempting Grocery 
Prices.

cbolce Astrachan Applrs.per basket, Frl-

Cholce Salmon, rich, red and reliable 
2 cans, Friday...........

Best Rolled Oats, per stone, Friday 28c
350 dozen New Laid Kg*«, per dozen, 

Friday.........

special prices:
Clinical Thermometers, with magnify!™* 

lens, hard rubber case, each bearia* 
certificate of examination,, regular 
price 50c, Frtday'a price .......... Vk1

Cnrbolated Gauze, one yard package* 
regular price 20e, Friday .... Ill

!auc

...........25c

Parasols and Umbrel
las Reduced in 

Price.
... .140

■
Inrated Feeders, with graduated ni»1*- 

ings on the outaide, regular
2Ue, Friday ............................................. Iv

Myer's Royal Voultry Spice, put up 11 
neat packages, regular 10c box, g

Pretty Wh ite Petticoats
A small quantity only at 

this small price:
226 Fine English Cotton Bhlrta, trim

med with wide umbrella flounce nr 
embroidery nnd two clusters of tucks 
French hand and dust frill, 
special Friday ..............................

Ladles' 23-ln. Umbrellas, gloria tops, 
lies! paragon frames and splendid as
sortment of Dresden horn nnd natural 
wood handles, regular $1.75, . nr
Friday....................................... .. ...*,43

Ladle»' Fancy Black Parasols, with self- 
stripe, neat carved black handles, re- 
gular $1. )0 each, Friday...........

Friday .....................
Myer's Royal Spice, for Cattle «°™ 

Horses, regular 20c box, Fri
day ..................................... ........................

Cellutold Hand Mirrors, extra q«aJW 
of glass, regular 30e, Friday.. jjj1.33

STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.

SIMPSONTHE ■ STORES ’COMPANY
LIMITED

UNDER
ONEROO.'
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1

$!■= Takes Any 
Straw Hat At 
Fainveather’s

L51>-« ^ JO*
V

I 3/
The offer still holds good—and will until the last 
Straw Hat is cleared from the “fixtures ”—and
what a boon one of those light, cool, high quality, 
exclusive styles in fine English and American makes 
is to a man’s head when the mercury’s just about to
touch “ ioo in the shade” and with good prospects 
of holding on when it gets there—all the signs and 
predictions point to plenty of straw hat weather 
ahead of you—and here's a chance to “ buy one for 
a song ”—many of the lines are our regular $2.50, 
$3.00 and $3.50 qualities—pick them out 
to-day for.............................................................. 1.00

Light “Pearl” fedoras—$1.75
We’re not asking you to select from off style—heavy weights

or questionable . qualities 
in making a clearing of 
“ Pearls ” at $1.75 — but 
they’re our finest, lightest 
and newest English and 
American blocks—hats that 
you’ve never grumbled at 
paying $2.50 and $3-°°— 

every " hood ’’ of them guaranteed by the maker 
and backed by us—20 dozen to sell at........... .. ..

liF %

I.75

84 YONQE 
STREET.FAIRWEATHER’S

J. W. T. Fairwkathkr tc Co.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

*• LOAMS.**
Address Room 10.’No. 6Khi| West,

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gan*. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
ire us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from 110 up same dpy 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
et any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment» to suit borrower. 
We have on entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and gee our terms

P your dealer cannot 
— or will not—send 
you

I»

CARLING'S 
ALE or PORTER 

better go to a place 
where good goods 
are sold.

ivtlrphone 8886.

DIVIDENDS.

The Dominion Bank THE ONTARIO
TORONTO. Brewing 

Malting Co.,
ANDNotice Is .hereby given that a dividend 

of 8 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
Institution has been declared for the 

current quarter, being at the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 

be payable at the banking house In this 
on end after Wednesday, the first day

this

will
city
of August next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st of July next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
T. G. BbOUGH.

General Manager. 
Toronto, June 26, 1000. 240

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

.ry Oar Red Seal Ale in Pints andQts-

311 KING STREET E*
Phone 182,

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The moat invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

IV. IL LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT 6 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

248co w

2M
V1X»

Ales and PorterGarden Hose
—AND—

SPRINKLERS,
MOWERS,

ROLLERS,
LAWN RAKES, Etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

COMPAXY
J-IXITga

•re the Ineel In the market. They art 
made from the Attest malt and ht»pu tmi 
are the genuine extract.

The White Label Brand
!■ A. SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Claw 
Dealers

Limited. TORONTO.

Baby’s Best Friend
) are Garter's Teething Pow- 
f de re- They make baby strong, 

I check fever and convulsions, 
! regulate the system and make 
4 teething easy. Are tree from 

► opium apd morphia.
26c per box.

Nervous Debility.
Exhauatlng vital drain» (the effects or 

llesithorougbly cured; Kidney and 
affections, Unnatural Discharges, 

Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets

early fol 
Bladder

246

Finally the Mayor voted with Aid. Spence 
for the Investigation, nnd Aid. Sheppard, 
Frame and Bowman voted It down.

Aid. Sheppard moved that an investiga
tion be held by himself and Aid. Spcuce 
a! mg with Mr. Bust nnd Mr. McKae.

Aid. Spence suggested adding Aid. Lr- 
qutanrt.

This carried and the board adjourned.

and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Vrlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It make» no difference who no» fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 a.m. to » p.m ; Sundays, 3 to « 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 835 Jarvls-atreet, south
east corner Gerra rd-street, Toronto. 240

“On Again.'*
What! Why connections with Niagara 

Navigation Co., Gorge Route and Erie R. 
R., for Buffalo. Leave Toronto » a.m.

ed
8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: "Soane years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' F.clectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
eomnlete cure. I wna tile whole of on, 
summer nnnlile to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, I am now out on the road nnd ex
posed *o all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism eluce. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend Ü 
to others, as It did so much for me.

HaVA YOU 8or? Throat, Pimples. Copper Col-

COOK REMEDY CO.
o',336 Masonic Temple. Chicago, Ill., for proofs 

cures. Capital $300.000. We solicit tho most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 1U0 page Book Free ed

CHUCKSM

Ifo Inquest Needed.
Coroner Urelg yesterday afternoon with

drew the warrant for an Inquest on the 
body of young Norman Ungers, who was 
drowned on Tuesday at Fisherman's 
Island. The funeral of the dead boy will 
take place this morning to Bt. Michael’s 
Cemetery.

A large variety for all purposes 
carried In stock.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,
6 Adelaide Street Bast.

Phone a AGENTS. 346
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« TAKING A PLUNGE
. in the waters of any of

our bathing retorts has a 
cooling effect

THESE HOT DAYS
Any person can do so at a 
trifling cost and with the 
greatest comfort

IN EITHER ONE
of our Bathing Trunks or 
Suita Our stock is now 
fully assorted with

BOTH KINDS.
ruling Letter Orders a Specialty

Aid. Spence Would Dismiss the City 
Hall Architect, But the Mayor 

Won’t Have It Just Now.

BOARD OF CONTROL WASTES TIME.

There In Little Business Being Done 
at the City Halt lu Thin 

Year of Grace.

The Board of Control li not likely to 
beve toother meeting for a fortnight. The 
members actually discovered themselves 
yesterday suffering from Incipient hydropho
bia. They spent a whole foren tun perspir- 
lngly talking about the dismissal of Turn, 
Dick and Harry. But they really did not 
do anything. It was merely a casd of 
opening tbe safety valve to let off the ef
fects of the heat.

Council was recommended to appoint a 
special committee to Investigate the boil
ers aud machinery of the new City Hall,and 
the meu employed in running them. This is 
a harmless proceeding even In hot weather. 
The controllers have not actually reached a 
dangerous stage aud tbe holiday will tide

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington und Frdnt gte. Butt, 
___________ TORONTO.

TWO BRIGHT BOYS DROWNED.
For MeTuvleh 

School C'hu
aud Got Beyond Their Death.

Bt. Catharines, Aug. 8.—A

nnd Joseph Smith, 
e, Went Iwl Ins

them over tbe hot spell.
That Humber Watershed.

Upon taking his seat at tbe Board of 
Control yesterday, tbe Mayor remarked that 
the Committee un Works had not, as Coun
cil Inurucied, utkeu auy steps to get lrum 
the Engineer a report ou tbe number 
watershed. He said the report would in
volve uo coat to the city.

Aid. » petite: Why did Council not lu
st ruct the Engineer'/

The Mayor: That is what I want now.
Aid. Spence: When Mr. Rust was here 

the other day be tuid us that he was very 
busy with other matters. Has he lime rut 
this Investigation'/

The Mayor replied to the effect that other 
engineering opinion would be had and that 
all that was needed from Mr. Rust was 
his endorsatlon.

very sail
drowotng accident occurred here this after
noon about 6 o'clock. Two boys, Foy Me- 
Tavish, aged 18, son of D. Ü. McTnvtsh, 
secretary of the Willson Carbide Works, 
and Joseph Smith, aged 14, son of Jacob 
Smith, cattle dealer, went down to Mal^ 
pass Fond, which joins the old Welland 
Canal, for a both. They were learning to 
swim, and got too far out In the deep 
water and were both drowned.

The boye were playmates and went down 
to the pond alone, so no Immediate assist
ance was at band. The bodies were re
covered at 7 o'clock this evening - in about 
12 feet of water. Both boys were bright, 
Intelligent children, and sons of prominent 
citizens of this city.

They bad Just passed their entrance ex
aminations together, and were ready for 
tbe Collegiate Institute In September.

(

Why Bother Rust Î
Aid. Spence: Why not have the other 

engineers und not bother Mr. Bust at all 7 
A recommendation was tnen passed that 

Council instruct the Engineer to report 
upon the Humber.

Council Cun Move the Truck.
A letter was read from Mr. fTllertou 

with regard to the abuse of the Vooüblue 
switch on the part of the Street Hallway 
Company by directing passengers to Munvo 
l’ark to alight tuere aud wait for ihe next 
car. After quoting the permission under 
which the company put dowu the Woodbine 
avenue switch, Mr. Fullerton went on to 
say that the switch was speclhcally laid for 
the accommodation of cars during race 
week. The Council, accordingly, tiad the 
right to remove the track at any time 
without the company being entitled to com
pensation. His letter continued:

“The further question arising because of 
the company stopping cars at Woodbine- 
avenue and compelling or directing passen
gers to alight therefrom and continue their 
journey upon the next or a subsequent car, 
is one anslng under the contract of car
riage between Individual passengers and 
the company, rather than between the city 
and the company. 1 am of opinion riiat a 
passenger on a Toronto Hallway 
titled to a continuous ride on the car on 
which he presents hi» ticket or pays his 
fare along tbe route he desires to take, 
subject to the transfer arrangements or 
that particular route, and that the com
pany cannot stop a car and compel a pas
senger or passengers to alight therefrom 
and wait for the following car. 1 do not 
think, however, this would apply to extra 
cars. A passenger entering such a car 
does so with knowledge that it Is a special 
arrangement.”

OUR EXPORTS TO BRITAIN
Daring July Canada Sent to the 

Mother Country Produce to the 
Value of £2,836,586.

London, Aug. 8.—(Telegram cable.)— 
Board of Trade returns for the month of 
July snow that the Imports from Canada 
Include 15,576 cattle, value £277,883; sheep 
and lambs 6867, £9731; wheat 692,300
cwta., £250,424; meal and flour 139,300 
cwt»„ £67,307 ; pear 50,400 cwta., £16,191; 
bacon 64,983 cwta, £133,696; bams 3002 
cwts., £07,231; butter 24,694 cwta, £115,. 
306; cheese 256,064 cwts., £639,- 
327; eggs 565 great hundreds, £102; horses 
530, £14,875. Total imports £2,830,o3U) 
exports, £578,161. car Is en-

POLICB COURT RECORD.

Alexander R. Faulkner, who was arrest
ed on a charge of stealing $300 from ihe 
Canadian Express Company, by whom ne 
was employed, appeared In the Police 
Court yesterday and was committed for 
trial.

W. W. Park pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of defrauding B. N. Davis, and 
was remanded till Monday,

For assaulting Christina Bhaw, Richard 
Noble was sent to the Central Prison for 

lour months.
Henry Swede and John Symons were 

fined $1 and coats or 19 days each for 
being disorderly.

William Fox pleaded guilty to commit
ting nn aggravated assault on Etta Woods, 
lie waa Bent down for two months.

Mary Noonan was lined $10 and costs or 
60 days for doing malicious lolury to tbe 
Sunnyslde Orphanage.

Old John Mahar appeared once more as 
a vagrant and waa given three months at 
his own request. Another vagrant, John 
Matthews, asked for and got 60 days.

Daisy Brown, who was brought back 
from Napanee to answer a charge of steal
ing tbe sum of $26 from the Misses Fbalr, 
340 Peter-etreet, was remanded till today.

Archibald Budd of St. Lawrence-street Is 
accused of threatening to kill bis neighbor, 
Elisa Uboe. He will be tried to-day.

Wbat Aid. Frame Says.
Aid. Frame declared there was no real 

dissatisfaction over the switch. People in 
the west end of the city were of tue opin
ion that they were getting good sell lee at 
the present time.

The Transfer System.
Aid. Spence remarked that In the course 

of a conversation between Mr. Fullerton 
and the Board of Control the former ha l 
reminded them that there Is no transfer 
system at tbe present time. A system wits 
proposed by Mr. Keating and declined by 
the city. Nothing was settled, but the 
Street Hallway Company weut on to en
force the system which It bad proposed. 
If any citizen at the present time nad a 
grievance ' .against the company over a 
transfer, there was no agreement entered 
luto by the city by which the grievance 
could tie remedied.

Henry O’Brien’s Kick.
Henry O'Brien, barrister, wrote to tne 

«fleet that the closing of Beacuall-street 
would cut off a parcel of land, hla properly.

Aid. Spence complained that uo represen
tative of tbe legal department was fa ait 
tendance, altho a resolution to that eitect 
had been passed.

The Mayor: That will mean another ap
pointment to the legal department, as It is 
Impossible for those gentlemen to attend to 
their business and be nere.

A'd. Frame: There are four full-fledged 
biwyer. up there now. Do you want u

Aid. Bheppr.rd: Is a resolution of tbe 
Board of Control binding on the legal de
partment/

To Wind Up a Medicine Co.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday the court 

granted _an order for the winding np of 
the Woodward Medicine Company of To
ronto, Limited, upon the application of K, 
J. Montgomery, who acted on behalf of 
Philip G. Hower, on a claim for $259 
wages. A second application for a like 
order was tiled by Scott Jt Scott, on behalf 
ol the Globe Sign Company of Akron, 
Ohio, upon a claim for $400. Both peti
tions state that the company Is Insolvent. 
Under the first, E. K. U. Clarkson has 
been appointed Interim liquidator, and a 
reference to take accounts has been di
rected to the Master-ln-Ordlnary. 
second petition will eome before the court 
on Tuesday. The president of the Wood
ward Medicine Company Is Francis L, 
Knhio and the secretary-treasurer Charles 
L. Gould.

James Madlll of Weston entered suit 
against James A. Little to set aside a deed 
inode to tbe latter of property at Weston 
In March last. The plaintiff alleges fraud 
aud misrepresentation.

w-as proposed to get an opinion from 
the legal department on tills point.

£ he Mayor: A representative *t the legit 
department ought to be nere tu keep us 
from making mistakes.

Aid. Bowman: If you nad tne whole 
four here they could not do that.

The City Hall Engineer.
The talk drifted on to tne idea of dis- 

m.ssing Mr. Dickson, chief mecnanical en
gineer in the City Hall.

Aid. Sheppard had heard that the pumps 
were faulty to begin with, nnd that tue 

US,'J. was ordinary white Dnek, and 
not fire brick. 1 he u.tuic ol tlic c où tract or 
i*as Adauib. The Urauu ol brick was re
membered by a man lu the room, and AW. 
Bowman said it wag the beat 
Scotch tire brick.
„AM; Sheppard read a letter Irom 
Buffalo Steam Pump Co., who lurnlshed 
the pumps to the contractor. This letter 
was written to Mr. Dickson, and was an 

r ,t0. #ul,P1>r a water cylinder at *i5u. 
The letter set out that the thickness ol 
the wall should be l%t whereas the 
ot the broken cylinder wag % thick.

Aid. Spence: Uur contract la with the 
Bennett & Wright people, and tue work is 
not taken off tiielr hands yet.

To Report on a Discrepancy.
The board decided that a report suourn 

be had upon the matter or the discrepancy 
between the work aud the «specification*. 
AJd’ .Spence objected that Mr. Lennox 
Should be asked to send in this report. Mr. 
Mcltae was asked to report.

Moved to Diem!»» Dickson.

The
î

imported

the

The official census of Buffalo places the 
population at 352,219. Ten years ago It 
was 255,604, showing an increase of nearly 
38 per cent. wan

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
Mothers, be

ware of opiates 
and stupifying 
drugs when your 
bal/y Is teething. 
Two drops of 
laudanum nave 
proved fatal to a 
delicate Infant, 
and a third of a 
grain of opium 
has been known 

î u to cause the death 
) ■ of an Infant nine 

/ • I .monthsold. Some
' I *looth ing mixtures

and powders have much to answer for in the 
records of infant mortality. Doctor Hammond- 
Hal’s English Toe thing *vru» contains no opiate, 
narcotic, alcohol or hurtful drug. Is pleasant to 
take, ana leaves no after ill effects.

ENGLISH TEETHING EYHÜP 
Comforts Crying Children.

If your druggist cannot supply It, addrer/ 
British Chemists Company, Toronto, Canada. 1* 
10 cents is enclosed for postage, our valuable 
Illustrated library book, Motherhood, full of In
formation and recipes, will be sent free to any 
mother interested in Babyhood. (51 832)

/ After a groat (leal of talk, Aid. Spent-e 
moved again bis routine resolution for the 

Mr* Blckson. He was support
ed by the Mayor, nnd the resolution was 
manÜ d0WQ by SbePl)ar(1» Frame and Bow-

The claim of the Charles Rogers Furniture 
Co. for extras In counectlon with tnclr 
contract owmg to a misunderstanding or 
Architect Lennox’s specifications, tt 
ferred to the Solicitor for a report.

Aid. Spence moved that Corporation Coun
sel I- ullerton be instructed to take steps 
to recover damage* from Architect Hlddnll 
on account of the loss which the city had 
suffered by the tearing down ot the work 
done under Mr. Blddall’s supervision, 
vf Ald* sPpnce knows that
air. Mddnii has no money, and he oniv 
wants to harass him.

The Mayor: I would not be in law or 
moving for nn empty Judgment, i don’t 
think we should be fighting with our archi- 

whlle he is working for us.
Rce Xoted *lone for a suit agnin*t 

Mr. Slddall. t rame and Bowman held up 
their hands against the motion.

Moved Lennox’s Di*ml»«nl.
Aid. Spence then moved for .Architect 

Lennox's dlsmlwal on general principles 
ami for Ignoring the Instruction* of the 
Board of ContioL

The Mayor said he would vote for Mr. 
Leunox'g dismissal later on. but not now.

Sheppard: I think he ought to be 
dismissed. But we would be taking too 
much risk.

The Mayor: We will deal with It In 
September.

Aid.
In this

X.

was re

fect

Betb.
1848.

Batb.
1843.

i

MODERATE PRICE FOR 
HIGH-CLASS TROUSERINGS.

Aid.

Spence: He Is using bis position 
hall against the Interests of the 

city. We should not delay a moment.
Aid. Sheppard thought that a resolution 

should be passed that If everything was 
not closed un at n certain time Mr. Lennox 
would he rUtiulsFPd then.

Aid. Spence: From Air. Lennox's pa«r 
record I think he will always do what win 
pay himaelf bes*.

Aid. Frame: You will have to dismiss 
him, because you cannot get rid of him 
otherwise.

The Mayor: 1 will vote that way after 
vacation.

The Mayor. Sheppard and Bowman voted 
against Spence’s motion that Mr. Lennox 
he dismissed lnatanter. Frame supported 
the motion.

A resolution by Aid. Hheppard wna then 
carried: That Mr. Lennox report on the 
Xeelou contract by Hept. 1.

Aid. Spence moved that the County .ludgc 
be asked to investigate Into all tbe 
chlnery In the City Hall.

This led to a long and wordy debate.

As we have told you in a former 
issue of this paper, Mr. R. J. 
Score purchased a larger consign
ment of John Taylor’s West of 
England Worsted Trouserings, that 
we are making up in high-class 
styles for 6.50 (eix-fity).

SCORES’
High - Class Cash Tailors 

77 King St. West. ma-

(Wl.

BLOOD POISON
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